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га-лмй'W00^L0CK- Chronic Constipation
Hifaa provinces Jes Kas announced hie flneJ‘retiâi|l[|tajii'‘hÉiijajssejJa|fc*Àti65p*"^
ose some of* their members, and from public Ufe.iHMirr Foster takes ad

vantage of the result of the elections v 
to obtain for himself a period of rest 
and an opportunity to attend to pis
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<wUi lose
the political influence of Quebec will 
be Increased. It to quite right -that 
•this should be so, but tt is not right
that Steps should be taken in some private business. The ex-mtatotere who 
provinces, which are not taken in ere in parliament are warm support- 
othere, to swell the return. If ah- ere of Sir. Borden, while Sir Charles 
honest census to required the same 
methods should be employed, all over
toecatmtry. Wehave had od-brie pre- seek td influe^» the caucus 
Wouti occasion en Engtikht ahe on an- Щ. МИМРИВ

other « French oommtoeVoaer.but'both might have done in Mr. Borden’s pto 
treated aU thé provinceealike.

The. flrot thing that happened in the 
census of this year was the appoint- time In Canadian political 
ment of iMr. Blue as commissioner in 
the place of George Johnson, the gov
ernment statistician, who waS un-

■ Lj. , donBhedHy the" most cspti>te n*a 1» Ш. ............... ...
Д SON àünaÂK *or."tifevTiw*. Mr. Blue was forwatti, ires thto he, hut ii the |ast

__ an Ontario official, who had served parliament whatever came - to Ms.
■hand to be done, was admirably per
formed, and the sarpe may toe ealfl « 
his rr >re important duties in tTTui par-
ШійіііШйЯйаЯіВНКйіЙіІ

♦

I: (OAtARRH OF THE LIVER)The Newly Befitted Jail Completely 
Oertroyed By Fire Yesterday,

advertising.
War Sale, Wanted, eta, 60 sente

4 !•

PERMANENTLY
tSpecial eqntraots mgde tor tlme ad- 

vertisemeota.
Bampie espies oaeertaHy sent to dor

address o{i appUcatkm. • ,
The eubseription ntte to «L00 a year, 

tost if 76 cents to Sent Ш А0ТГАЮ 
paper will be sent te m *&**" 

ti Canada or United 6tatO tor «M
V ■v. v. j '■■■■■

SB* РЕШТОЮ COffiPâST. ,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

»< а і
Very tilth, Saved—Good Wei k Done By 

One of ibe Ргімвеїі in tbe'Effons . 

fo Save The Building.

»b CUBED BYі I I V>‘ray

ere of -Mr. Borden, while Sir Charles 
Tupper and, Mr. Foster were favorable 
to Me appolntinhbt though they did jtot 
seek to indtienppMhe caucus. It; Is 
impossible to say what another leafier

, Oh
ІІ fl

iv

DR. SPROULE.ihî
• tiWJn ,УгГ-

-, .to 'the Sua.) ___

- Upper Woodstock was completely fie- fedtoKBl PelSS» ySir feet are “blues" depsit, the eyes brighten, the oom-
dtroyed by Are thto morning. Only a cola. YoucantUrtiy keep awske after a plexien grows clear and healtty. The cure

„rrnL,; x.'ri-aatss, ms sjst -* “T "13 ,BR"A-Samuel Jones, father or the Wler, you feel bine, without energy, antt ____ .
Herbert Jones, waA saved. 6. Jones genemlly miserable; or your food doesn't STSWEftlW CATARRH OF THE LIVER.

xnssstssfsssz -»«.».s*
sided those he had oh. The fire caught skcvid be promptly thrown out, ia kept ire it tag afiteted by eatetto exuedlng from the 
frort an old flue in the eU part, over poisons and dlsoigurixes the whole syrtfm. stomaeh into the tabes of the Liver,
the kitehen A Prisoner^ George Gw, §e 1-Are yii constiprted Ï
WHO was helping the cook, first noticed getting rid of the seemnulsted poisons and г-Is your complexion had ?
the fire. He ran to get the nose, while refuse of whites. If it does not succeed it 3—Are you sleepy In the daytime ?
the nook telenhoned to Wrieht’a store means a low stole of health all summer. И 4—Are yyu Irritable Tthe cook telephoned to wngnts score. not guecced unless the bowels are open 6-Are yop nervous T

The hose and regu!ar , . e-do you get dlny ;?
ChroLlc constipation cornea from a liver 7—Have ypu no energy ?

which is diseased, sad so cannot produce the, 8—Do y OU have cold feet 1.
necessary BUe. The Bile ia Nature’s Purgé- • 9—Do you feel miserable ? .

can never cure. 10—Do you get tired easily ? 
more you- have 11—Do you have hot flashes ?

12—Is your eyesight blurred 7

îttTnSf дагідац.
17— Have you a gurgling in bowels 7
18— Is there throbbing in stomach 7 
IS—Is there a general feeling of lassitude ? 
10—Do these feelings affect your memory 7
21— Are you short of breath upon exercise 7
22— Is the circulation of the blood sluggish 7

plat*,
but It to ward to see how any public 
man oi tiie prêtant time, or of any past

history,
could 'have done better than Mr. ijor- 

den the work that lay before him; at 
the, beginning of February. No mem
ber of parliament haa thrust himself

be-

fHESEMI-W

certain party ріігроеея ta -that prov
ince, and Ito said to have been no 
longer required. Hla appointment was 
followed toy the appearance of Mr. 
Cote, a member of the staff of Mr. 
Tarte’e Patrie] Who styled himself at 
.№* “joint commtorioner,” but was 
compelled to reduce his' title to assist
ant oommlsBtohèr. About the time of

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MAY 4. 1»0L

wheie Jailor Jones was.
Was quite ineffective. By the time-the 
neighbors arrived the house was. to 
flames. An organ, carpet and вате 
fumltuie in one room was] saved.
Thete were tSvo prisoners, one in for 
fini Sternness, whose time was almost 

'%xpfa$d, and wtoo was aHowed "Ms<- lltr- 
%rty,' and dee, wlffii- was In for robbery.
Gee assisted nobly in trying to ; put 
out the’’ fire and save the furniture,
Deptity Sheriff Foster will take him on 
his farm' till hto term is out.

Last fall the jail was made up to 
daté, water being brought from a 
source on a bill. $3,500 was spent on 
the jail and court house. There was 
$2,000 insurance In the Sun Company.
Had the wind been blowing front the 
west Instead of the south, the. court 
house could not have been saved, and 
the entire village would probably have 
bee» swept away. Warden Cronkhite 
Is expected In town tonight. Three of 
the councillors have called a special 
meeting for the 10th Mat-,; at $|« o'clock, 
a. flit., to Consider steps for the build
ing -of a new jail. It is understood
that the look up in town win be used Two Housti, T*w Ban* amt Two .Stares

The valued Telegraph announces ' the maritime Fure
that the Врд -апа, Star are subsidised Fooa wae sold at pubclic auction 
"by the C. p.’ a. The Tetegg^ph,^which thto afternoon, wbont A090 cases of 
only a few yékrs ago wta toeWMg.on, canbed soods, beans, peas, coin, etc,
the sale of the intercol^iat to^e C. merowî tiStS..

P. R., should leave this particuiar: ^p^ei’utensTlg went to ths same hid- writes, under date of May tafit 
falsehood for another grit pape*- to' der for another $600. There was a big fire ait the Head of

' - ~ ! • -1 >» . “ MUlstream this Storntog, which de-

GEOi E, LAYERS DEAD» ' strOyed two houses, three -bqrns and
two stores, the latter well stocked. The 
total insurance, a* tax aa could be 
certained, was only $4,350. The fire 
Is supposed to have caught from 
sparks from W. 8. Mason’s saw mill. 
The property destroyed wag as fqjj 
*9Wi <-

The house, barn end store owned by 
W. 8. Mason, which was insured for 
$750 In Jt A White’s office. The store 
was occupied, by Morgan and MerSer, 
who had put, In one thousand dollars’ 

Orth of goofis only yesterday, arid on 
which, tt ia reported, they had no in-

THE WINTER PORT TRADE.
------. ---------- і

The Globe says of the tote of; the 
new engine house: “The property (that 
•tit , is understood wilt be taken) Cor 

'І* the new round, house У the GÇÇbfert 
‘^lariH, '"betVteCti Gilbert's island and 

Ms appointment the government or- .<the ratiroad track. There a splen- 
gans in Quebec began to publish ар- - дід site can be secured. Thy price 
peals to all the Ffench-Canadl-ans to 
get themselves counted, and '.o give
explanations of the effect <m the repre- .< ln a m0dern round house and shop, 
sentation of parliament of a large In- « »pt,e structure will of course be - of 
crease. Newt came Mr. Cote’s confl- *■ brick, and its construction will be 
dential circular, sent out by thousands one cf the'big jobs of the season.” 
to people with French names through- ’ jjj Hair to reported by the Telegraph 
out Canada, asking them to see that, >t0 tiave said that the land .wiH be 
all the people of their race were en- expropriated, wMch seemed to indl-. 
rpdled as French, and dweiling par
ticularly on -the necessity of a full 
enrollment of this class of the popula
tion. But tints was not sufficient. An
other circular was sent.out to all the 
French clergy, asking them to forward* 
to Mr. -Cote the names of persons 
known to them Who had gone to the 
United States within a year. It has 
been explained in the house that the 
Intention is to include these ,ih , the

.live. Artificial porgativea 
The more yon nee them the 
to. They usually do much harm. .Notice 
how weak they make you feel. You can’t, 
keep on drolBl* your system like that with
out suffering tor it. To help tiature you

During the season which has just 
closed the -winter port business of this 
port has been leas thato It was the 
season before. The export traffic 
brought by the Intercolonial and for
warded from the Long Whaut haa not 
been anything nearly enough to make 
up for the loss of trade on the Wert 
Side. It ia true that the number of 
sailings was nearly the same as last 
year, tout most of the ships which 

here were under contract and 
had to comq whether there vias freight 

if or them or jpot. Several took a large 
part of their cargo In Halifax. This 
was especially tru

s
must strei gihen. /

The only Why to cure Chronic Conatlpatlou 
permanently Is to euro the liver. In Ame-
ЙтгЛ® ti^Spr^tow to^rflret”m®dia- 
cover this. As a result he-has cured where- 
all others had tailed. Under his treatment

Afidiw 111. sraOBIB. & A, English Specialist ln Catarrh and Nerv
ous Diseases (Graduate Dublin University, Ireland, formerly Surgeon 
British loyal Naval Service), 7 to 18 Deane St, Boston.

“ to be paid few the land Is $20,060,; and 
“ it to expected to spend $80,000 ikbre

came

A BIG FIRE NOTICE OF SALE.

Of thoee Furness 
в* called it Heli- At the Heed of MUlstream, Kings 

Cewrty,

To James Miller of Newcastle, in the County 
of Queens and Province of New Brunswick, 
Merchant, the Heirs, Executors and Ad
ministrators of George F. Baird, late of the 
City of Saint John, in said Province, de
ceased, and all others whom it 
concern :— .

cate that the price was not yat.fixed. 
If $20,000 to the figure, the Sum dffera 
congratulations to Mr. Gilbert, arid to 
other owners of property along . the 
Marsh Crèek. ; . <

boats, which thto 
fax, bu^ last- yearbook fufi cargoes 
from St. John atjdjflajlefi direct. We 
believe thatAlfe dffitotity of deals car

ried In the Winter port ehipfj was 
"larger than last yfear," triât the quantity 
Of grain ’ and thé number of cattle 

-rwas to*, and -that the^toW number 
of tone of western ■ freight anyd the 

-qfital value of tire Cargoes whs much 
JfilnaUer than thé previous year.

This is not due W a scarcity of 
-freight for shipment) as to. shown by 

- - tite fact that- Portland had in ?nor- 
irioue inoreeee of exports, both -Cana.- 

“Же and Urflted States product.
..Neither to K due to thé fact that the 

. Canadian Pacific railway ctwldi not 
- secure freight. The company had. t^e 

• some opportunity to handle w^tram 
• (grain (hat it had the year before. This 

grain was shipped ’ at New
York and other ports, wtoch have ex
perienced no toes of traffic/ ' j ,

Nor yet is St. John’s lose of winter 
port huBinese due to any fault of the 
-port. Neither last year nor.the year 
riefare was (here a single accent to 
■a steamer on the way to ar frotn this 
port. Insurance componiee did' ‘riot 

have to pay one dollar of less on ac- 
,, .^6unt of еш accident to a printer port

rifip on tme route during the last two 
і. years. A record of 125 arrivals and 

the same number of departures with- 
■ out even a trivial accident, to ope.

Which to hard to parallel on any other 
• і , •«.- f

«pute. . . •

г
may

' «•_* * —--7Г Notlte ig hereby given that under and by 
virtue of ' a Power of Sale Contained in a 
■certain Indenture of Mortgage made and en
tered Into on the thirteenth day of October, 
A. D. 1893, between James Miller of New
castle, In the County of Queens and Prov
ince of New Brunswick, Merchant, and Dora 
E.: Miller, hie wife, of Uhe one part, and 
Joseph Horncaatie of Portland, in the County 
of Saint John and Province aforesaid,1 Mer
chant, of file other pari, and recorded In 
Boiok O No. 2 of the Queens County Records, 
page 393 and following pages, which mort
gage- was assigned by the said Joseph Horn- 
castle to Silas C. McMann, and was *el"nA 
by the hafd Silas McMann to the ttnde^g.™e(1 
Sarah Miller, both of' which aee,5sBlents are 
duly' recorded in the office <*/ -огГ Registrar 
of Deeds for the Cour^—. u Queens, there^>tfof \he ^TOvM^etisfylSrSl m-
™„redf by ïf®c'pal moneys an* interest 
teen-mortgage, default having 
“fe^mtffê in payment, thereof, be sold by 
ionite Auction, at Chubb's Corner; in the 
City et Saint John, on SATURDAY, THE 
SIXTH DAY OF JULY, A. B. 1901, at Twelve 
e’eltak ribon, all that certain lot of land 
situated In the Parish of Canning, In the 
County of Queens aforesaid and described in 
the said mortgage . as follows : “Namely, 

."the lot of land from the Newcastle stream 
“ to the flrst stream of water to the north- 
" west of the Great Road leading from the 
“ Nashwaak to the Petltcodiac road, having 
“ been originally grunted to John Ysamans, 
“ Esq., the said lot of land containing three 
" hundred acres more or leas,, and is situ- 
“ «ted in the Parish of Canning, in Queens 
“ County aforesaid," with all the buildings 
and improvements thereon. The said lot of 
land having been conveyed by Charles Miller 
end wife to George F. Baird by deed dated 
the seventeenth day of September, A. D. 1*84.

Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D. 
1901..

Destroyed —Lew Bew*.—hswaace 
Only feerl

■ ■ - ■ ■ - ’ ’ J.
Dallait,

■hr . ■/>.uiUt : .-

correspondentThe Sun’s
: enumeration.

Thé minieter dm charge of the ceneus 
Is Mr, Fisher, but these circulars were 
sent by Mr. cote from Mr. Tarte’e fie- 
p&rtment, and were franked with Mr. 
Tarte’s initials. They were not print
ed In the government bureau but ln 
the office of La Patrie, a government 
newspaper In Ottawa. They were 
marked "confidential.” Mr. Fisher has 
since explained in the house that he 
Uriel not seen them before they were 
sent out. It also seems that Commis
sioner Blue 'did not see thfem. The 
whole affair appears to have been 
'managed outside1 of the census , fiepart- 
inént proper, and without the knowl
edge of the minister who has the cen
sus in charge.

■No assistant commissioner, or joint 
commissioner, has been appointed to 
took after any one of the English pro
vinces, or the interest of any other 
race tout one. No census officer has 
appealed through the press for a full 
enrollment of the Irish, Scotch or Eng
lish. No confidential circular has been 
sent to the Scotch, English, Irish, or 
German Canadians begging them to 
see that their respective races receive 
full justice In the enumeration. No 
confidential letter has been written to

tell.
■■і !

m - The Telegraph still announces in 
daily leaders that the Clergue contract' 
is an < xcellent arrangement. { But 
will the Telegraph inform us wbfit the 
arrangement to? Has Mr. Btoir bought 
25,000 or 125,000 tone of rails?

B • HAIJFAX, N. S., May 2-А despatch 
from Yarmouth says that George E. 
Laver» died a* Rochester, New York, 
on Tuesday tost. He was the son of 
the late" Henry Laxters, and was born 
at Yarmouth, Dec. 5, 18», and was a 
grandson of thé late Rev. Harris

as-

I

£КУ$35ЕЯВкаваба»
nent merchant and Ship oxvper In county, and tour brothers, but . o chil- 
this city, died Wednesday at hto .home 4r«n_ He was prominently connected 
In Sackville, at the advanced .age of with Yarmouth Htte until about nine 
.88. Mr. Harrison wee bom in Sjiabex, yerirS ago, when he removed to Hali-

E to^£^etr3fZ55H:
business enterprises. He succeeded brought to Yarmouth on Saturday by 
hto farmer employer, Mr. Hamilton, as stehmer from Boston, and interment 
proprietor of a large warehouse for will take place Saturday under Ma- 
sugar, molasses and other god*. At softie auspices. 
one time he had the lease of the ferry 
between St. John and CarietOnj He 
left St. John some thirty year» ago, 
and for a quarter of a century hhe re
sided at Sackville. T

Hto wife, a daughter of late' Rev.
Dr.. Knight, a well known Methodist 
minister,. survives. He leaves five 
sons. One resides in Colorado, .one in 
New York. Lovell Is a resident *>f 
Johnv W. H. to manager àt. Sackville of 
the Halifax Banking Company,' add 
Fred to the junior member of the tow 
firm of Powell, Bennett & Harrison.

The >te M>. Harrison waritipe of 
the few stiéyreors Of those wÿo Were 
on board the Ill-fated Roÿàl Tar when 
she was^ burned. fjajjraj

Mr. Hairison was one of .thé des 
ants of.a family of Hàhrieonri 
belonged to the Yorkabire immigra
tion of 177*. Many of the Othefis are 
settled in Cumberland courity, -which 
was the original place of aettleiqent ' 

family. yMr. Harrison frequently 
visited England during the (Imp h- 
was in business here, and on one occa
sion spent some time among the'fam
ily connections to the old home ait 
Huddersfield, where he obtained 
number of let-tier3 written by the# Cum- 
batind îfidbtare to thek- reiativèe at 
home.

At Sackville Mr. Цапі 
ЇМ (he tesuranoe busin» 
took some interest in «al estate. The 
body will be brought botta» cityi today 
and the f uqfwal "WllL take place Imme-j {
(lately after the arrival of the tain.

' fifitfi ШИІ:p ■ .. i~v< /ТтГгШІЖГл^ j- S

has гаме he'll get it from hto whole
saler. Ifs worth your while ti have 
him do this. Others relieve. Tfie Goto i deep.
Cure cures. Hayes A Co., Slmcoe, -,
Ont -Write tier free sample and’ treat-

w

surance.
The barn and store owned by Hayes 

Brothers. They had $2,000 insurance 
with H. A. White.

The house and bam of George R- 
Stewart, who had $<00 insurance with 
T. E. Arnold.

The fire was one of the tnost disas
trous known ln recent увага in that 
section of Kings comity. The store»- ■ 
were well stocked with general goods 
and the loss of the owners was very 
large.

t
;

The lade Mr. Lavers was a brother 
of I. B. Lavers, insurance agent of this 

"cltf-, and was well known here., An
other brother is a Baptist clergyman.

SARAH MILLER, 
Assignee of Mortgage.

: HAZEN & RAYMOND,
Solicitors for Sarah Miller,

FREDERICTON.FI
IN JERUSALEM.

, No other local cause of complaint has 
arisen. Cargoes have been handled 
itvjth skill and despatch. Accommoda
tion at toe wharves has been too abnn-

reason <rf
outlay for clergymen of the Anglican, Methodist,

. .. Presbyterian or Baptist , churches
The only trouble was the shortage of asking them to forward the names of 

export freight, and that appears to. Canadians living abroad, 
bave been wholly due to the fact that These facts show that an effort haa 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- been made to obtain an unfair and dla- 
pany could not without heavy loss di- honest census, because it to one which 
xert traffic to this , route unless >ome does riot treat all provinces and classes 
Share of the west bound traffic was *1- alike. Mr. Tarte does not meet the 
lowed to that line as return height, case by saying that Clarke Wallace is 
Mr. Blair has refused t'6 allow marl- an Orangiste and an intolerant. If 

, time province shippers to send their Mr. Wallace were all that and more it 
freight west by this direct route. He would not justify an attempt to, cheat 
has Insisted on carting it all round by all the ,other provinces but Quebec out 
way of Quebec and delivering it to of’ their share In the parliamentary 
thé Grand Trunk, a road which is repreaentation, and their part at the 

tiuiiding up Portland at the expense of federal subsidy. ^ -j
St. John and MontreaL .The result of
this policy has been that the Mtoerto MR. BORDEN.

..steady and regular increase of St. . . _ -rt—
John -winter pert trade has ceased. _■ .Щ* llbM conservatives in рагПа- 

a decrease has taken ' its place, nient have £ad a fair , opportunity to
, Щ&г. Blair has to acknowledge, a, deficit *»JJ*#9* of ^ W? <-5l

- :*on Ms own railway, whUffi-to ttd doubt4 îèader. W^ae^ three moot*» Mr. 
torsely due to the fAt that he has Borden has held toe responsible ppsl- 

- j)éèn carrying freight by toe long haul Uon 111 wMdt they placed him at . the 
V,(; at a toss, xvhlch he could have'handled 

profitably at the "higher ratés afforded 
by, toe. short, haul.

. . : Six months ago, when he was mâk-
Ing'; campaign speeches in ;. this City, 
afr, Blair promised thé peojfi^ sotne- 

• thing quite different from this, It they 
■ would only vote for him. The major-' 
ity ■ of the" electors delivered the bal- 

' lote, bxft Mr. Blair has nrtther dellv^
. tofeff". the winter port., traffic titot he.

; -r promised nor the Intercolonial sur- 
v " tous that he boasted.

’ Vy/<it*US . *>

Report of a Meeting of a Masonic Lodge 
Visited by J. Rosa Robertson.

PROVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION. ofJ^eU 16toEthe *«ша4іт’—Мввміс ^ioügi, 
і. ■— warranted hero in 1873, was visited by one

The council ot the association met of the past grand masters of Canada, (Brother 
tost exrentog, toe president, Major 4^?°  ̂T ВІ^Жегї 
Parks, ln the chair. son, and Brother Stewart E. Malloch, Ham-

Ih anticipation of the Nova Scotia Uton, Temple lodge, and a number of British 
and P. E. Island aoeoctattoos con- «“«Amertoto brethren wi» are new viBitins
seating to fire the maritime match on There xrasT'large -w—a-r— of the breth- 
tbe new St.John range, a committee wae ren of the lodge. Brother kayat, the W. M , 
appointed to arrange for the compe- atJrie openln^ and after Brother
tition. and it is hoped that this trian- K^i^ro^n C5Mo^W^=  ̂

gular match will be -made the occa- and in the course of bis ^dress pointed out 
elon of the formal opening of .the ?»at the traditions which had been missed

Hw mIHrtw . othé ,ог тапУ years,-to the affect that Palestinerange ny trie mIHtia authorities. Trie wae the cra4le o( the craft, and that Egypt
team representing New Brunswick as well laid " claim to the founding ot Ma-
will consist of four men selected from sonry, were all myths made out of the im-
the Bialev Hundred, and four men to aetoation of men, who years ago workedtne Jtyeiey Munorea, ana tour mere to overtime in the manntactaring of traditions.
be chosen by the executive committee. Brother Robertson quoted from the works of

HALIFAX,, May 2.—A break tn one The annual matches at Sussex were Gould and Hughan, two of the greatest living
of the Western Union transatlantic fixed for a date about toe middle of' hlS2^' Atmhmr
саІНев haa occurred 1ц mid-ocean, of August, a fortnight prior to the &^nltT în L^ntos. мГ^и^1о<2 жогк 
about six hundred nrilep east of the Ottawa meeting. done by Brother Speth, its secretary. The
Grand Banka, and the cable steamer The following members were elected address concluded with a brief account of the
МШіа has hailed to effect repaire. The to the executive committee: Lt. Col. craft ,n Canada'
waiter is marly three miles deep where Loggie, Major 3. H. McRobtfie, Major
tod broketi cable lies. After Ideating j. M. Kinneor, Lt. CoL Beer, Capt J.

Mtnla Manning.
Major J. Twining Hartt was re-

FRBDERICTON, May 2.—C. Л. Mc- 
Cluskey of Moulton, Me., and: Geo. 
Bidden of Prince William, York Co., 
returned today from Zlooville, where 
they had gone to trace a horse- Which 
had been stolen some days ago. The 

.thief , had.Sold the rig to a resident of 
aMtivWejjifqr $5... They recovered the 
rig, bat- .were Unable to ' catch the 
thtof.

The census enumerators far differ
ent sections of York Co. are complet
ing their work. A number of the 
enumerators for the outside districts 
have finished, and the city enumera
tor are all doing good work.

Ш St.

fiant Chargee are 1 
the fact that there ; 
whhrtafie. '
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. "
ind-
who

of
the
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I
IÉ

Want This 
Lamp?

«гаррИад, It щ 
ІУ el?c hourd hhfm e up

any elected secretary. - 
cannot The framing of toe prise list was 

—, . ™,.... , ,,ylU Be referred to thé executive
idled over to another company. The hod the president, vtoe-pi 
enslon of the Halifax arid Bermuda secretary were appointed a committee 
npany*a cable to Jamaica, near tin to interview the mtateter of mUltla in 
them end, lies in water four miles reference to the department assuming 
ІІШгіМВіМІІММйІІЙ^Н charge of the range at Sussex.

to

Ask yeuf- druggist toshow 
It to you. This і ‘ 
you usé Vâp - 
You put some ___
the vaporizer, light the^E^. 
lamp beneath, and breath». 
in the vapor. It is the m<M healing, 
most soothing and suet penetrating vapdr that is known.' n” 
disease germ can Jive in it. For 
whooping-cough find croup it is a 
P^tave and quick cure, while for 
•U throat and bronchial troubles it is 
the best Щ

1
mm ittee,

and,m*-

beginning of the session. He came to 
these duties without having Sought, 
expected or desired them. It to evi
dent that toe. has performed them to 
toe satisfaction of his potoradee. This
to partly proved by the ’demonstration . -, .. ■
«v i.ri ' In the death of Mrs. William Key*

dation in which membena speak of Mr. by her anfiablé dlepotitioo and dheer- 
Borden. He must have made mto- 4# *>**«*■ wren foi heroelf hosto 
”• ^ , of frlende. She Sod a most kindly na-i
takes on.more than one occasion. 4mW> and-wan S teady to etretato 

Every leader does. It goes without "forth a helping hand to

|‘h,wі,, і.- Щ свй?<=№ trîSbSlSSêSrwwïtî? jggS?4jSM8ggttgS
Wïm» Cate oènaua cttoutar.ta. toot it- киввіта and extreme méoibrtsras well and two, small -cfaferep- h»yaeyffi-" 

to 'fbe Hr. as toe most moderate and садоШайгеу ^^Г " ^
Tarte’e charge that any member who «*»**. are thoroughly satisfied. There v. ———_—: ' ■ ■■ ■ -
brings up the question is rofaffiig the 1» no undertone of adverse ericlolsm. INTERESTING SOUVENIR.

tv. The ceneus to UrioDosed'■'•to fit would be invidious to compare - 
be" taken on toe .saine Ьвта ЦаЛ the Mr. Botoen with rether possible oppo- J**-;££
provinces, and in regard to aH races, sltion leaders. We may assume that а11€Па end maueer ammunition. <0n 
There is a constitutional necetabty for it Sir Charles Tupper had been re- hto return he sent them to England to 
this, because représentatitoo to petite.- elected he xvpuld have bien asked to be mounted,^ and they і have beaof . 
ment to based on population. The rep- retain the Position be held In the last &1Й^З|£ЇЙЯЙ?Й^ , Г

resentation in Quebec ia the standard, parliament. It Mr. Foster had been jonea nas presented to the officers of Mb 
If the census return Милю that the « member of this house he would, no toe 3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery. XV

/ЯК

NORTH SYDNEY. HIS OPINION. OF THE BOERS.

The following from the Parreboro, 
N. S., Leader, will be read with par
ticular interest by toe many St. John 
friends of M. Guillod, for Some years 

of the Carpenters’ a retident of tots city: ,
Î tonight, it was definitely “M. Guillod of the Halifax Banking 

that- wages- for carpenters Co- has a brother, George GpOlodi in 
this summer rehoUid be two dollars Bel Air, South Africa, from whom he 

The Nova'«cotta. Steel Comply are >eée»ved a letter and some interesting 
making extensive i*praveme»ts to Photos this week We were struck
their wharves, both at Sydney Mines wtth, th®.,^ce,”2a °f^Ahe'

at Belle island, portion of the letter which we quote:

trip»: have pr&ably brought iver l iMttob generals. K they had VpY 
thousand passengers from Ne Wound- bad a little idea of theBoer character 
,-nfl, r T . and acted as such the whole affair

" ' would hove been over.six,months /$go.
Advertise In (be Semi-Weekly Sun. A Boer to like a Kaffir. He took»

’ " ■ Upon kindness as a sign of weakness,
Г~:~Г; — дпГ-і__ ' knows not what gratitude means, to
Ns As W, NANS ПБ a thief and a liar from his childhood 
латаррц «inte , t Atlfi, up, would rob hie own mother rather 
иіііинотнмі r be honest, and does it all with

<nL^ed the Bible in hto hand. I have traded 
"the5 with them and lived with them, and 

і is the rthey are about, the meanest race In the 
world.’ G. Guillod hae lived in South 
Africa for twenty-eeren years, and 
knows whereof he speaks." ,

Ш . ■ ТГ-: .

DIED AT BARNESVILLÈ.
HORTH SYDNEY, N.fi, May 2,—rv
afîss sc еиіm

Ш- .m,
you can use. 17

! Va Os evenrwhere. 
e Vaporizer and
and a bottle ot 
toks of Creso- 

Utlet contain- 
Sheat, Vapo- 
fork, U.S.A.

Ï, ’■
AV

тії -
I JO.IJIM] who

. Csxsobss* Cp., iSn Fulton Sc.

^Stotiok
li:■5ÂI Sti*

a •,■■■
ti--,

if
•АГ.,,Щ
TjaNjpEHR wilt be received up tn 

6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
riontafiàttÜ two runs of stones and

■; :pn

taffl,
a shingle machine, also 90 acres of 
land attached, situate in toe Parish of 
Lome, -Viktoria County, N. B., belong
ing to Martin M. Watson estate.

і : a

|:
> Is sent direct to the

passages, ««І» *<>И* Y> Sroaf art pennaiHgi 
*~y Catarrh and Hay revet, ]

ulcers,
- JAMBS TIBBITS, Sheriff

. • Assignee.
Andover. N. B., May lstv 1*LЩ
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